
SERMON OUTLINE                                  Sunday June 21st, 2020
Enduring Hope - Pastor David Cooke

• Longing 

• Hope Is Only Found In The Dissatisfied 

• Joseph’s Story 
    Genesis 39-41


• Hoping In What or Hoping In Who?

a) Story

      b) Put Your Hope In God
          1 Timothy 4:7,10 
          Romans 15:13
          Ephesians 3:20



• Enduring Hope

a) The Now and the Not Yet
       1 Cor 15:19

b)   These light and Momentary Troubles
       2 Cor 4:17

c)    Keep Your Focus
       Hebrews 12:1-2

d) The Light is Greater then the Darkness
     John 1:5

e) Carry Hope for Someone

i) We’re in a battle, sometimes we have to fight for someone

ii) Stand in the Gap
     a) Beloved
     b) Warrior
     c) Shepherd
     d) Sage

Gal 6:2

• A Prayer
    (inspired by Romans 15:13)

Dear Jesus,  
I pray that our source of hope, Heavenly Father, will meet each of 
us in our dissatisfaction we are experiencing so we might be  com-
pletely filled with joy and peace. Help us to trust in you so much 
that we will risk following you so we can step into this overflowing 
life you freely offer. Make us a people of confident hope because 
we live in the power of the Holy Spirit. And let us carry hope for our 
family, our friends, our community and our world so that your King-
dom will come, your will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  
Amen. 



• Enduring Workout Questions

1. Where are you experiencing a gap between your current      
reality and your longings? 

2. Is your dissatisfaction pulling you towards cynicism and      
bitterness or towards hope? 

3. Read Joseph’s story in Genesis 39-41. What can you identify 
with in his story? How was God faithful to Joseph and how 
has God been faithful to you? 

4. Whom around you needs you to be their carrier of hope? Tell 
them you are holding onto hope for them on a regular basis 
and pray for them daily.


5. All of us have times in our life where we need others to be our 
hope carrier. If you find yourself in this place in your marriage, 
parenting, job, friendships or faith will you take the step of 
courage and vulnerability to share that with someone? Others 
can’t do for you what they don’t know you need. We need 
each other. Together is better. 
 

 

 


